
Another Dead 
Rockstar

I am the rock star
THE REAL SHIT

I AM THE ROCKSTAR
THE DEFINITE DREAM

I am the one
Who causes disruption

I gambled it all
Shot dope in my cock

I sold your gear
For self promotion

My life goes 
Up in smoke

Your life is 
Out of course

Losing track of
Important folks

I am not
Satan’s whore

I saw you last week
Your pic in a tweet

Another Dead Rockstar

You lost your teeth
And your  composure

Another Dead Rockstar

A punch in the face
So clear out of place

Another Dead Rockstar

Label me scum, felon, wretch, 
parriah, sinner

You haven’t hit 
Bottom..but i know you will...

You haven’t hit bottom...

But you will

And i won’t be there

Your gonna hit bottom
And I’ll stand at your grave

Your gonna hit bottom
Like Another Dead Rockstar

Black Tongue Bertha
Don’t do that
Don’t say that

Don’t think that
Don’t eat that

Don’t talk when I talk!
Next time I’ll shut you up

Don’t think like I do?
I’ll reprimand your thoughts

Don’t speak when I speak!
I’m the one who runs the show

Please hate like I do!
Don’t want you to know

Don’t smoke that
Don’t drink that
Don’t spend that
Don’t fuck that

(2X)Won’t live like you did
Old and alone

Won’t fail like you did
the bar is too low

Won’t speak like you do

Black tongued vomit crap

Maybe I was born to lose
but I’ll live to win

Do it! 
Do that!
Do shit!
Do it!

Betcha Black Tongue Bertha 
Sucked It!

Blood on the mat
I’m jacked up fucker

I bleed my victim
A punch in your gut

Your pretty face
Your fuckin pussy

Smashed on the floor

I crack your skull
suck out your guts

(3X)I brake your bones
You vomit, baby

Blood on the mat! Blood 

Cramped against the fence
I got you bitch

You tap on the mat
You choke
You quit

I am victorious
I broke your will
Tap on the mat!

       You choke, you quit

I will eliminate 
each breath

inside your lungs

I’ll crush your skull
you fuckin cunt

I’ll spit in your face
I brake your bones

you vomit baby,
There’s blood on the mat

Kill the Kid
A punk with a civic
With a baseball cap
Turned upside round

He’s a man on a mission
A clown

His muffler makes that sound

Drifting on the highway
Pedal to the medal

Thinks no one’s around

You cut me off
I took the ditch

Then I heard that voice

I’m dead
Because of you
Self-absorbed
Nothing to do

I’m scared 
Because of you

Your too crazy but,
I envy you

I wish
I was careless

But fear
I’m helpless

Need to teach 
You a lesson
Need to show
You the way

But I was the same too when I 
was your age, Kill the Kid

A cunt with a mini
Texting to her friends

A selfie of her tits

She’s going to a party
Gonna tweet

Gonna eat
Gonna puke her addictions

She thinks
She’s cool

Making fun of fatty
The girl with no friends

But fatty didn’t like it
So she put the noose around 

her neck

But she was the same too when 
she was your age, Kill the kid

Ruderalis
Let me introduce you to an old 

friend of mine
They call him; Ruderalis

Roll him, light him, inhale him 
Enjoy the ride

     It ain’t so bad

I don’t mind anymore
Ruderalis

I want more

More

Now that you know him, let 
him be

Legalization….a question 
of time

Roll him, light him, inhale him
Enjoy the ride

More

Abrasive Pulmonic 
Speak 

Expatriated
In 1934

Off to Paris
To fuck the whores

Justify
My existence

Take em down
With one sentence

Totter and crumble 

Abrasive Pulmonic... SPEAK
Abrasive Pulmonic... SPEAK 
Abrasive Pulmonic...SPEAK

Polished like
A leper’s skull
One man dared

To say it all

Festering humanity
No place to bloom

We turn to bile
Fed off a spoon

Totter and Crumble

Abrasive Pulmonic... SPEAK
Abrasive Pulmonic... SPEAK
Abrasive Pulmonic...SPEAK

SPEAK!

Encounter Pages
That explode

Wound and sear
A crack in the hole

Conceal
This

The ugly gash

Syphelltic piles
Rid her ass

Totter and Crumble

ABRASIVE PULMONIC... SPEAK!
ABRASIVE PULMONIC....SPEAK!
ABRASIVE PULMONIC... SPEAK!

SPEAK!

The Blackhole 

It’s Sunday Morning
Everybody’s pumped for the 

game
The tailgate has just begun

We’re ready how about you?

You’re in the Blackhole
This is hostile territory

Raider Nation answer the call
The only goal is victory

The kickoff has just been done
Electricity is in the air

The time to rise has arrived
Your gonna feel every hit

come on hit them
come on hit them hard

come on make them feel 
the pain

Come on make them feel the 
pain.

Crisis
Rain falls

outside my window
The tree, it
waits to die

The light
has disappeared now

While water  
fills my lungs

The children
must save the day

Their parents
no longer serve

When will
they save me from here

I’m helpless
in this cage

Let me out, I need to go
Let me out, I have to know

Let me out, I have to go
Let me out, it’s time to know

They arrive
to help you

Rain subsides
& saves the day

A machine
has been created

It serves
a higher cause

Fear evaporating
Life will soon be back

She stairs outside her window
It’s no longer black

When will
they free me from here

I’m helpless
in this cage

Let me in, I need to know
Let me in, I have to know
Let me in, I have to show

Let me in, it’s time to grow

I’m in a Crisis
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